
SOUTHBOUND ftAILWAY.v N. C RAILROAD MEETING,

fstockholdtrt Held 8eml-Annu- Set-- IS STILL ODOBluG Pill OUT ft jHow Work Jt ; ProBretting-Rdmo- r,

Relative to the Road. Other Mat- -tion In Greensboro , Yesterday.

GREENSBORO, . July 13. Yester
n f ' C. .' j tert. , "WW,V'.i:f--

John D. Rockefeller is To ReThere is a persistent rumor afloat Socialists Of Forsyth cday afternoon the board of directorsThinks Armament of Nations
of the North Carolina Railroad on the here that the Norfolk & Western and

Pennsylvania Railroad Interests haveShould Be Kept Down rumour. A, P. Dw

The Eagle Hose 'Team Wins

Second Money In Crab
: Keel Race at AshevIIle.

main Ajvay From Cleve- -
'; land. Ohio.part of the State and the' private

To Minimum. Ltakeri ove the Southbound r4llroad, 'u congress.',stockholders held lholr regular semi-
annual meeting here; declaring a semi-
annual, dividend of three and a half

which ig now nnder construction be
tween this iotnt nd Wadesboro. The
Sentinel is not In position to verify Fwlt LegislativeThis Announcement Made by a friendpercent:-,- , (.

The retort f iTreasnrer Eller showIs Opposed to Large Armlet ,; AndHandnh.fira Wa First In Both
ed that during the year the Southern

Folldwfrtg Announcement That Pro-

cess., Seryera Would Be After thtRett nd i brab RacesARalelgh

Wins Horte Hose Race And Hook
r,ii 'tidder Contest New Bern

Headed by 'Squlr, p TTJj
,th,8enat.Patf0rm
.'The Socialist party of P I

r strictly harmonlOlio a....

Thlnkf (Efficiency .And Efcohomy

Sheuld fake Precedence Over Nunv
bert-M-r. Bryan Entertained at
Dinner by Member! of House of

OH. Magnate, He Having. Been n- -

this rumor;1 but it lsrfaotjnevertheless
that there may be ground for the ru-

mor, jj Local capitalists Interested in
the new railroad say that If the Penn-
sylvania Interests have taken over the
road they know nothing about It, but
also say- that such a deal could have
been ,f consummated without their
knowledge by the' Northern capitalists
who arc backing the new line.

" firsts n Ouick fteam And 'Golds- - dieted fpr Violation of Uw.Vii j

CLEVELAND. Ohio, July 13, John

Railway; . which ' leased; property, had
made many Improvements In " road
bed. rolling stock, buildings, bridges
and had, paid all rentals promptly. .,

i Tho private stockholders
Bennehan Cameron, R. F. Hoke tnd
W. L. Holt a their member pf the
board of directors. r

tttfn at Boyer's school h.IiComment., : ; . : f; , ; J j

tdN'DbN, July 13.Cbi) an dined
" Sort; fj upng. f w.
, Atewtfi Broken. V '"' D. Rockefeller will not return to miles wdst ot this ciK- II

afternoon. . The local w..Forest Hill, his estate, this seasonwith War Silnlster Haldane , today.

Both Statesmen discussed moVe'com- - This decision follows the' issuance OfjThe board was waited on by a dele It is very apparent that the Norfolk
. '. --ruined 4!party report that the w

upod ' the, "conventiona warrant charging him with the viola& Western Railroad is desirous of expletely , . the . project advanced by gation of. citizens and business men
from .Burlington asking that some ar

"aSHEVILLE, N. C. July 12--In the

liO-ni-r reel, race this morning Spen-

cer was first and" Salisbury second.
peneeY Vas also first in the grab

reel race.JUld iSaKi second ;. : J

The foot race was won by Claude

tending its lines Into the Southern tion of the anti-trus- t law.Haldane In the1' house of commons couraging. Nom;nanon, ,,
an follows:rangements b- - made in transfer of States. This company,, controls me Dr. Biggar, his Cleveland frlend hasesterdfty "top, reduction of armament property or release of the ' Southern great coal fieldB of Virginia and West Congress, fifth districL-- n.In nlans of British government for Railway Company, from Us lease obli-

gations, so that a stock company
Virginia and therefore it is but nat-
ural that the company should wish to

made this statement to Mr. Rocke

teller's associates here.
if, t ": '''--

Davit!.armv reorganizatfon. This is a subWood, of Romey-G- - '
Warld'e Record Broken, oould become possessed of the prop supply the South with this commodity, State Senate --p Tject ii which Brya hu long " beentdtnv'ta specials fromf'Asne- - DEATH OF CAPT. GEO. MATHES.erty oa which stood the Burlington The Sentinel also bears on good au cocuuillVCT. Ueo. Wna,

Vllky to- - papers; world's hotel 'burned three or four years ago,
In :order-- that a hotel costing twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars .could be built by
Former Editor- - of Western ? Sentinel

thority that the company, has decided
to build a fill across the Salem creek
lowlands Instead of a trestle as was

MeonLwaa broken- - three times jesiur-H.- r

fnmooa at the annual tourna

interested and ho favors the reducioh
of armies. He la Pleased at the stand
the British government tias taken in
the matter. In an Interview with a
correspondent of the Publishers'

Clerk of Court. FliDies In Florida.
.'': :. ,.; ; '''them. The board has several .' times the original plan. It is estimated that Register of Deeds Z t J,'

Treasurer. J. p. Tailor
Shcrrti!. Samuel Ebert

ordered the Southern Railway to re Cant. Geo. M. Mathes, who editedthis fill will cost in the neighborhood
of one It ndrcd thousand dollars,Presa on the subject Bryan said: build the hotel, but it has not been

done..- - Burlington .people desire now
the 'Western Sentinel in this city for
a number o years, idled at his home County CommiBs'nno'r. . ,(Work of grading the road is pro

ment of the North Carolina State
The teams break-

ing the record, were the Raleigh Res-

cue Company No, 1, AshevIIle Hose
Company and Durham Hose Company.
Baleigh walked off with all first prise
pinnajvd .the honors ; at the after--

J listened .with great interest to
Snaaea IP. tl..n. .... 1' Hnear Turkey Creek. Florida, June 11gressing, The contractors on the firstHaldane's , speech...-- I believe the to have a better building than- the re-

placing of (the one burned would give, after an Illness of some three weekstwo- miles fiave been handicaped byscheme he advanced may mark a new uiuuci.: a. i, ntBats ,
Surveyor. F. L. Zelglw. Jera in the general reduction nf armies. No action was taken on this proposi-

tion, ft committee' being appointed to
the lack of machinery. The, contrac-
tors have a piece of grading In Geor Viouniy Executive Cnmm,,J

and was burled the following day at
Pleasant Grove Cemetery. The ser-

vices were held at the Pleasant Grove
am much opposed to any Increase in

look Into the- legal phase of the mat P. Taylor, chairman; w. H. vgia which they were compelled to com-the fighting strength of the American
M. E. church and were conductea hyarmy or or otner armies, i wnat is plete as soon as, possible and owing

li tne cntinual rains in that sociion

' The first contest was the horse hose
wagon." The rules eall ' for a run of
SOO- - yrd the laying of 288 feet; of

hose, attaching soscle and throwing
water 60 feet The world's record for

Cavis,;R. S. Fnlp, Wm. Ketnit?

ter.' It Is now said by many lawyers
that the Southern cannot be compelled
to rebuild the hotel, since-the- State
IS'irecelvlng full yahie each, year, In
rents as if the building had not been

during the' spring they have hot yet
the Rev. Mr. Roberts, assisted by Rev-Mr- .

Evans. A very large gathering
of friends and neighbors was present.
The singing was rendered by friends
and1 the Pleasant' Grove choir. The

completed, that. When that job

wanted m the application : of Intelli-
gent - principle, hi organization of
forces on basis of . efficiency . and
economy. I cannot say whether the
United States iwlU iollow the example

this was 30 1-- 5 and the State record
"fl .fi. Raleleh Rescue' No. 1 made it

Is completed the machinery, etc., will
be brought here., .! ; ; , :destroyed, the only obligation, of the

opger, juuius epease, Zach mv
Julius . Transou, George Wlisoa.
Lehman, T. Davis, Wm, Wocsi'
T. Ketner, H, H. WeaviUi
boro, F. L. Zeigler, H. T. Righu j
Burk, R. A.. Myers, Samuel
G.: Lane, N.' S. Holder, Roup

company neing to return the property floral offerings were especially beau-proposed by Haldane but 1 hope theIn 28 seconds. Asbeville in 29 1-- 5 and
.Durham In 29 winning first, see- - in as good condition a they found it NOT ENOUGH EVIDENCE.scheme will go a ong way .toward tifuhv f ':,'., A.y,v;,rl';

on the expiration of the ninety-nin- ertnri anil' third Drizes resDectively. bringing about peace in the world. Captain Mathes sold his paper, here
Dboii Pitnn&nv ffrllnsfl nf year lea-w-.. .The promoters - of the to Mr. Edward A. Oldham and movedBryan added that the stand taken Government Not Yet, Ready to Pro-- James Brewer and John Ketw

a . Inew,, project say ( they will ' not risk to Florida In 1883.by the--. British . government would
investing to much money, in a build

- riaiiorm Adopted. I

For Immediate relief we oledt'The Metropolis of Jacksonville,prove, gratifying to the, next, confer
the ' Capital Company or Kaieign,
Goldsboro. Klnston, Statesville aud
made tero, , the teams failing to get
the nczile on. Fred Hilker. the

ence at the Hague. s ; : i u , Fla., has this to say of the deceased:frig on a Bub-leae- e from the Southern
Railway, fearing that the lease to the

ceed In Case Against Certain Raif--'

, roadn. And . Other Corporations.
WASHINGTON, . July ..13.-M- ore

than a, year ago the Receivers' and
Stoppers' - Association of Cincinnati.

In the passing away of Capt.
Railway may some . day be declaredcourier breaker of the Capital Com

party, if entrusted with pomj
state and oounty. to enact suefa

and amend, those already snau
tho end: ,

"
Mathes another participant in the stir

void,, and .they want the State to acpany, fell from the wagon and frac rine history of the past Is gone. HisGLEWN WILUAMS ANDitured his arm. He was taken from petitioned Roosevelt to proceed fanniy history-wa- s closely interwovencept a release of that property from
the Railway, and give a deed In feetho race course in a wagon. through the Department of Justice in that of Eastern Tennessee. ( His

1. That the teachers and dli

in public schools be furnished li,
books free and to private achooli,'

simple to them for the hotel cite, i ,- In the. hook and ladder contest only against .the Southern ; Railway Com lather's family were among the sturdy
The ' directors . on the ,part of ' thetwo teams entered: AshevIIle "and WALTERJALTON FIGHT pany, Southeastern- Mississippi Valley Scotch settlers of early colonial days

State by. appointment of GovernorRaleUh. Raleigh won, beating Ashe on request.. That children Imi
to fourteen years of age beAssociation, Southeastern t Freight and his mother's family, the McCowns

Glenn who were ... present were;. L.vIIle three seconds. The rules called were the owners of a royal land grant
Mr. N. Glenn Williams, of Yadkin Banks Holt, Graham; S. C .Pens, to attend ' school during the t

school 'year. That a uniform kof several hundred thousand acres
Reldsville; J, W Lambert, Thomas- -

for a 300-yar- d run, stopping the truck,
placing a ladder, climbing and de-

scending the ladder. Raleigh's tlni year of not less than six mtg!
county, and Mr. Waiter Dalton, teller
in the Peoples' National bank, had a
personal difficulty' In front of Hotel

vllle; W, T. Brown. Winston; W.vH.
and one of . the large;- - slave-holdin-

families of that section. His father
was a prominent physician, a graduate
of Princeton University. Capt. Mathes

Williams. Newton: T. H. Vanderford.was 42 2-- 5 and Asheville's 45

Association and others who are
alleged to have combined In restraint
of trade 'to monopolize commerce and
discriminate against the commercial
interests of northern and western in
favor of eastern states in trade rela-
tions with Southern ptatcs. The de-

partment-of justice decision has now
been - reached that the government
cannot proceed . in the courts unless

Phoenix at : noon Monday. , ,5 v Salisbury; J. Allen Huflin, Hillsboro,iThe first event of the tournament
One or two who witnessed the was born In Sevier county, Tennesseeand Hugh, Chatham, president, of

Elkin. P. D. Pope, of Greensboro, was
was the; steamer contest between
New Bern and Goldsboro on Pack "scrap'', say that Mr. Dalton struck August His father dying

the first blow with his fist, landing state proxy by the govSquare. .New Bern won the quicK while he was yet a lad, he came underernor...,. '.,;..water Crize and also, the dlstlnct- - the care of his maternal uncle, Genon Mr. Williams' left eye, blackening
it The latter-- , proceeded to use his
cane,:; striking- - Mr. Dalton over": the the case presented by the .Cincinnati John.C; who was a- class

MAY TRY TO OUST HOLTON.
tlon of lowering e world's record.
Goldsboro won, the long distance
prise.'' There was one purse of $100

mate of Grant and Lee at West Point
Rumor Jhat Rollins Is Slated For Dt--

Through his nncle's Influence be was
appointed to Annapolis, where he was
educated. His love for adventure led

for quick water with 60 per cent to
the' winner-an- d 40 per cent to tire

head, staggering him. The cane was
broken. In warding off the bjows
the; bank man received several
strokes on his arms, but the worst
wound Inflicted was on the left side

.trict , Attorneyship Report OitCHts- -

looser; also a 1100 purse for long dls him to resign" his commission andltd Here. J 'J ; f ''J - V '

lance water, wnn tne same per cem " 'Tit - ' -

complainants shall be ' materially
strengthened. Assistant ' .Attorney
General Purdy, who has charge of the
case, has not definitely dropped it but
correspondence Is going on between
Department of Justice and R. B. Smith
of Cincinnati, representing petitioners,
the purpose of which Is, to call atten-
tion to-- weak spots and: securing of
such 'evidence as will convince Assis-
tant Attorney General Purdy that he

travel in Mexico and the far West,

estaoiisnea ior county ana town,!

men and women teachers be pafci

same for their services, where I
do the ' same : work. Thit i
school houses be built so ttaif

teacher will have to teach and i
trol more than twenty children.

tho school board and schools
tendente be elected by tht $
they serve.-- That school boardti

a census twice a school year ol!

the children in their districts i.
port those not attending school j
the reason therefor and if on tct

of poverty of parents or , giart'

the county or city shall see itut?

parents or guardians have reai!

tlve work in the emplojmem bji

county or city, so that CBiHiBil

attend school. , Should , parsnti f

guardians be Incapable of wort

they should be supplied with,

clent to support them and Um a(

dren and the children sent toK
2. That good roads shall bti

over the county but not befos

the bad places in all the prlr.

of his forehead, at the edge of hit tThe publication In the Charlotte Ob He was .one of the one hundred youngto winner end, looser. ;
' Gavel Made from Salem Tree, hal.', the skin being broken. server of a rumor current in Greens- - men who volunteered in Walker's

. When, Policemen Penry and Royal ooro mat nutter, Koiuns ana Aaauis filibustering expedition to , Central.' The gavel iised by-th- president is
made of cedar cut, from , an ancient separated the ' fighters held a caucus. Tuesday night, after the America,- When the Civil war brokesay that Dalton was musing his 'fisttree in the Moravian grave yard at Sa put be was made a captain In hiswith telling effect. When the officers

Republican State Convention adjourn,
ed and decided to have District Attor-
ney Holton removed, caused some dis

uncle s regiment, and he afterwardwould be justified In taking the mat-
ter beforo the courts.- - . , a,eame up Dalton had hold of one- piecelem. and was presented at the 1905

meeting of the association at Winston-Salem- ..

U was considerably damaged
told with great pride that he capturedof tho cane and was endeavoring; to the first flag in this war. At the closeuse- It on bis antagonist, Officer

cussion among thd politicians here to-

day. The friends of Holton say that
a fight against - the district attorney

FIGURE GAVE HER AWAY.,on account, of the vigorous , use to Penry took charge of Mr. Williams of the war be took up the profession
of journalism. For nearly : twentywhich-- it was put at the national con

while Mr.. Royal, took charge ot-- Mr. Missing Girl Fourid In Boy's Clothingventlon-.-- t. years he was proprietor and editor ofDaltonj ; ,Thei two "crapport'! fwete
has been going on for (wo years and
they refuse to believe that any effort,
even by the organisation, to oust him

- At the i Tuesday afternoon, session the Winston Sentinel, of Winston, NWith Carnival Company.cited- - to appear before Mayor.' Eatonthe, secretary .read the report of the C.'and for the greater, part of thatat 4 o clock. ,, 1 CONN ELS VILLEi Pa-- 1 July 13.- -would prove, fsuccesstul, ,committee on credentials with list tf period he took a prominent part inMr.; Williams; went; tojnSimpsonfs roads be put in good travelling
Hon, i

According to. the .Observer s reportdelegates attached, two delegates' be-- mu.: pu!iucs vi uiuv Dmie, uviukdrug store where his eye was treateding assigned each organization, H x That no child under four.most zealous and unswerving DemoThos. 8. Rollins wants the job and (s
slated for it. Doubt is expressedoy a' physician. Mr. Dalton went

Pretty Mary "Sheedy worked hard all
last term to win-th- medal for best,
scholarship at - St. John's Academy,
Greensburg. where she lived, and fail-
ed. When her failure was announced

showed. SOi organizations represented. cratic leader. On account of bronchial vnars of hep be employed in anidirectly home." . v ; whether the chairmrfu coud or factorv. . That no child untotrouble he came to Florida in 'August,Tho trouble' between Williams and?TIerepert C--f Secretary Von Glahn
showed the"" membership to be 69 pass muster ' and secure tne endorse teen vears' unable to read or rt1884. He was at one time editor andDalton started Saturday afternoon she disappeared and all efforts of herorttnijfctions representing' 24 cities proprietor of the old Tampa Trlbunft.daring a conversation between them shall be lemloyed In any mm

tnrv Hltrlnfir thn school year. Ib,' add, towns: dues collected $487. e
ment of the department, at Washing-
ton, It Is argued by Republican and
Democratic lawyers that . Mr.! Rollins
is not the man .for the place. - They

friends to locale her were in vain, al-

though they offered a reward of $100over 'distance 'phone. . Mr, For severs! years past he had been in
poor health, having sustained , twoWilliams claims that he was insultedurer R. C. Taylor ataowed that the re atrQkes of paralysis, and had beenfor information concerning her. It

was feared she had committed suicide- -
by . Mr. Dalton. -- Soon 'after arriving

girl under sixteen years shall btj
stantly employed more, thai its
hours. That men and women tt

the-sa- wages for the same "t

go so far as to say that he is not In gradually failing until his final illnessin town today Mr. Williams went toceipts-- wefer; Relte( iund balance from
, T. A. Green, $880.19; B. R. Lacy, state the same class with the present dis Yesterday she was picked up here

the Peoples'- Bank and ' cursed Mr, trict attorney,; so far as ability goes.) loitering about - the streets with atfeaaurerw, $L"i5; total, $2,7C1.19 Dalton, a the-- latter claims, while he Another Republican said that the carnival company showing In this cityBalance on. hand. $479.54,
That eight hours be the legal i

labor; that seats be provUM

stnrfia and offices and factories
waa standing at the cashier's desk, platform, Adopted by the i RepublicanPresident, McNeill Introduced; Vice

State convention endorses the enforceShortly ' theieafter Mr. ' Dalton . went
out and accosted Mr.' Williams, who mills for women clerks aud m

She was- - attired in boy's clothing,
which was too tight for ber plumb
frame and her attire had tat traded ' a
crowd of boys,- whj put the att-r.tk- -.i

President,. H. i Boy den, , mayor .of
, Salisbury to Gapt Menden-hal- l

of .the Southsider Hose Company
No. 4. of . GreeDaboro the magulflceut

was Hitting m front of the hotel, tell

soised him three weeks ago. Capt.
Mathes was a most interesting and
graphic raconteur, and those fortunate
enough to bo numbered among his
auditors when a reminiscent mood
was ,upon him "were more' than
pleased. Capt. Mathes leaves a wife,
Mrs. Lena, B. Mathes, so; favorably
known as one of the best instructors
In the state, and two promising sons,
Yorlckv and Coke, and also a brother,
Capt. Ben Mathes, of Tallahassee.

ment of the laws by t)ie Federal of-

ficers In this State. 4

It Is Ulked that Congressman Blacking Williams that ho was dtife an of the policTon ber.' She at Crsl.di- -
apology for the manner lo which he burn had iproinised1 hit forees to. see r.ied her Identity, but .aHVer cup won at Winston-Sale- m last talked to him in the bank. Mr. WU who she was. but declined to say whythat Holton was put out in six weeks

after; ibis tBUckburn'st .'election asHams:: refused to apologize and the sho had, left home., ,

trouble then began. -
State Chairman. 15? 'Southslde Host) Company No.U i.Jho girl, who Is eighteen ycais-o:d- .

is an orphan, her father bavlne beanWilliams was tried Monday before!
Mayor Baton-wh- sent him to the an

K. Ck State; Firemen's , Association ki'ied in the great wreck on tho Bal-
timore and Ohio at Dawson a coupleperiod court fn both cases tor fighting. PLANS FOR RECEPTIONDalton was fined $2 and tost. 01 years ago. ; - ;

; , M,Bo Rr Contest 1

'wiKiwl .Winston-Salem- -'
1 f I'tvi

FLAGMAN ON 5.1 L.

IS SERIOUSLY HURT
TO UB. W. J. BRYAN- , -

The Citizen Rays that Hon. O, E
' NEGRO FADING TO WHITE.

Born in the South, He
Bleaches In Massachusttes.

v4. That all servants ui n
be elected by the people they Kil

that all fees be abolished and a

substituted for fees. That
public servants be made to coi

to. the, remuneration of those

serve. :. That the Initiative fdum and recall be embodied"1

,a.5.STbatvWe abolish all poW

except cue dollar for state nm
that all real estate be assessed

thirds of the value the o"",
for; that progressive gra

come and inheritance tax be wj.
That executors and ff"",
and trustees of estates be reoj
take an itemised inventory 1

personal property of estate

hands and -- file said lnfn"JJ
the clerk of the court .i

valuation pnt Mtory shall have ithe county commissioners
said valnation exceeds tho anw 1

the last returns for "a" a

such excess shall pay bk tJ
ten years unless it can be sho

"ithe excess was acquired

With great applause as be was called
v HEW YORK, July r 15. Plans - forSIXTH -- DISTRICTli

to the, stage, f and made an address
excellent in delivery and pleasing in
expressloB,-1- n whieh lie paid a feeling

NORTH ADAMS, 'Mass., July 13.
Lesile Green, a d negro, 39
years old, Is turning white and accordit.I li

the reception, to bo,. tendered to-- Wil-
liam J. Bryan in this city , upon his
retain from a tour arbund the world
were mapped out today .by- the plan

and beautiful tribute to the firemen.
C.,1 July 14..WILMINGTON; N"This organization Is not all fun, not ing to physicians the disappearance of

certain properties In the pigment ofand scope committee appointed by. all sentiment; K 1 a, practical aud Chstrnian ' Bonty ;aid - his uMVlsorr tno skin will ultimately leave him atho Commercial' Travelers' Anti-Tru- stcdtnntlttea toda) Learned theJtfeiegatesnecessary organization to the people.
The 'firemen's organization Is among wniio man. r5 iLeague, ' - -

to the Democratic congressional con ; Green was born In North Carolinathe-H-nr- st effort, the first in the On hip arrival at the battery tht
morning of August 30 Mr. Bryan willvention to be held In Fayettevllle on, eoonomle organization f a city. Ash and when he came lo North Adams

seven years ago to quote himself, heyUle is , spending .hundreds of. thou the 26th of July. Brown, of Colum

RALEIGH, . July 14. David Caine,
flagman on the Durham section of. the
Seaboard Air Line Conductors' Excur-
sion to Norfolk was very seriously if
not fatally injured this afternoon and
is in a critical condition, in Rex Hos-
pital here. He got off to flag a train
near Henderson on the return trip
and in attempting to swing himself
back on. train his foot, slipped from
the step of a passenger coach so that
he fell heavily breaking his leg Just
above the knee, severely cutting and
bruising his head and receiving in-

ternal Injuries the seriousness of
which cannot yet be determined.
Caine Is a highly esteemed young mar
rled man and was ' working up to a
conductor's place. :

Ktnds in Improvements which make bus county, gets nearly the entire del

btj met by the reception committee
and will be' esportod up Broadway t
Central .Park, acroes to Fifth Avenue
and then to the Victoria Hotel, where

a great and beautiful city,' but for egation vrlth a few delegates divided
ever-dolla- r so spent Us firemen sav between Goodwin of Harnett; Patter he will rest until the evening recepthousands annually. Like tho' Roman son, of Robeson, and Polk, of Cum tion at Madison Square Garden., Maysoldier who stood unmoved at his post oeriand or Torn Johnson, of Cleveland, . willwhe the ashes of that gigantic con The closeness of the contest makes
Bagratlon of Pompei fell and covered

was as "black as the ace of spades;"
The pigment began to fade from the
skin on the right side of the body
four years ago, but this did not reach
Green's face and hands until recently.
Hew visited a hospital In New Jersey
to tee bis mohf recently and his
appearance aroused the curiosity of
the . hospital physicians, who volun-
teered an examination.

Green suffers no ill effects from the
bleaching process, which has made
him the envy of the colored population
of North Adams. . . . .

the standing of the delegates a mat, preside In tho evening. Governor
Folk, of Missouri, is chairman of thehim, and to stood until centuries, later

the form was uncovered at his post, eo
ter of much consequence. Brown and
Patterson are now regarded as being reception committee on which Dem

lisung ior- - - -- it

property and real estate i

amounting to five hundred

"That homestead emX
amount of two hundred ,

lars personal and 2B0 real es

allowed insolvent debtors, i
exemptions be paid In cash oat

proceeds of sale of debtort
,7. That the State have W1

liquor traffic. ,

ocratlc United States Senators - andconsiderably In the lead. Friends of congressmen, . Democratic r governors,
stands the fireman at his post, ready
to die there." Mayor Eaton Is a highly
eloquent speaker and hie ; remarks and mayors and chairmen of Demo DISORDER IN RUSSIA.

cratic State and national committeeswere closed amid much applause.

Goodwin are not at all pleased at the
strength given their candidate, whom
they believe Is entitled to at least 40
per cent, of the twenty-si- x votes from
New Hanover. .. . . ,. ;

will be invited to eerve. :- "',-- ' n '

KILLS WIFE AND FOUR CHILDREN
8. The aooiiuon uiPRESIDENT ON PICNIC that rl '

.tout) Carolina Farmtr-Tht- Goes to
1 Nsighbor's House And Tells of the He And Hit Family Have an Outing

Workman In St. Petersburg Makt' a
" ' - Demonstration. '

ST. PETERSBURG, July 13. After
several months of comparative quiet
there was a demonstration of working-me- n

at the Russian
' capital this morn-

ing. A crowd consisting of several
hundred workmen and sympathizers
met In Newsky Prospect and started

.
GOOD GAIN IN TRADE.

United 8tstet' Record for First six
Months of 1908 a Splendid One. ,

. WASHINGTON, July 13 The in-

ternational trade movement of the
United States for the first five months

vrime vommmeo, . n.
bYSTtjR BAY, July U. President

A Tragio Finish. . --
A watchman's hegiect permitted f

leak In the great North Sea dyke,
which a child's finger' could-- . have
stopped, to become ruinous break,
devastating an entire province of Hol-
land. , In 'like manner Kenneth Mc- -

CHARLESTON, July 11. A special
Rioseveie and family' are enjoying ato the .Evening Post from Walterboro,

basket Bietiic todav at Etol's Neck onura.thit J. W Irnean a well In do
of the current year show In the agthe tound.i. (f the weather continueswhite farmer tof' Colleton county, to-- to march toward the winter - imlace

live to imprisoning".
seduction be punished oy t

Hon. , iv- -, "i tMa
9. That , all privilege

tbollshed. V

10. That we advocate tw ,

of the United States senate-- j

.
"jHitoh intootitt

It is anhouncsd that Oas

sUtute it to continue ss 1

deriominaUonal school. Tne" (

one-- time a deal on by B1)
to be converted int0,unjUil
tiorial college, of. the
testant conference, but there

a hitch in the notlt3Messrs. Holt have decided

the school as heretofore.

tart they-wil- l- remain until evening.
They left the landing below Sagamore
HU1 at: ten a. m. ia two-ro- boats,
the president rowing one and "Ted"
the other. 'Hampers of lunch; fishing
tackle, baseballs and bats with target
rifles were taken along at the cargo.

Iver. of Vancewortb, Me, permitted
a little- - cold tb go unnoticed until a
trtgte finish was only Averted by Dr.
King's New Ditcorery. - He writes:
"Three doctors ave me up to die of
lung Inflammation,' caused by a neg-
lected cold; but Dr. King's New Dis-
covery saved my life. Guaranteed
best cough and cold core, at V. O.
Thompson's drug store, so cents and
$1.00. Trial bottlo free.

gregate appreciable gains over those
for the corresponding periods of 1906
or 1904, according to reports received
by the department of commerce and
labor. This is particularly true in re-
gard to grain, the total receipts of
which at fifteen important markets
aggregated 278.413,130 bushels during
the period specified in contrast with
238,152.976 for the corresponding
months of 1JMB and 241.41S.131 In 1u4

carrying red flags and singing revolut-
ionary songs. The police, shortly af-
ter the line began to move, ordered
the marchers to disperse. The work-iugme- n

refused to obey orders, how-
ever, and police charged the crowds.
When order had been restored It wns
found two worklngmen had been
kales' and many Injured. The re-
mainder of the marchers scattered In
all directions. . -

tatboto. . He theo went, to a neigh-
bor house tod told of bis deed.
. ; Neighbors brought him to; Walter-bor- e

jail. Afmegaa says he killed his
family but doet not know why. He is

native of Sweden. Some years ago
he tried to cut bis throat and Is be-

ttered "to be Insane. -

When a man la to good he doesn't
try to get square with bis enemies Its
a sign be is, afraid of them.


